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Portlancl, Oregon 
IIINANCIAL IMPACT and PUBI,IC INVOLVEMENT STATTIMENT
 

For Council Action Items
 

(Dclivcr original to Irillaltcial l)lannins Division. Iìctuin co¡ry.)lcla 
i. Nane o1'lnitiator' 2. Te ìephonc No. 3. iluleau/OI'fìcc/Dcpt. 

Ernergency Managcmeul lìancly Neves 503.823 4614 

4a, 'I'o be iiled (clatc) 4b. CalencJar (Check One) 5. Datc Subrrittecl tc¡ 

el?t 120r 1 
Commissioner''s o1licc 

Iì.cgr"rlal Consent 4/5ths and F[)D lì,rclgct Analyst:
X T T 9l1s1201I 

(ra. Financial htlpaot Section: 6b. Public Involvernent Section: 

[] Financial impact section cornpletecl I Public involvemcnt section corr.rpleted 

l) Legislation Title:
 
Aclopt Portlancl Ofiìce of Etnergerlcy Management Strategic Plan 2011-2013 ar-rcl clirect thc
 
OfÏrce's 1l¿tlne to be changed to Portlancl Bureau of EÍìlergency Mallagement (Resolution)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposecl Legislation:
 
Basecl o1t reconrnenclatious liorn the City Auclitol''s o1Iice, the Portlancl Of fìce o1'lirnergcncy
 
Managetnent (POEM) is proposing a strategic plan to outline its work priorities through 2013.
 
POEM works befòre, cluring ancl after emergencies to minimize impacts ou the community. This
 
work depends upon coordination with others in govemment, the pdvate sector atld the wicler
 
community to pt'omote risk reduction, readiness, respollse, aud recovery. POEM's goal is to
 
build a lesilient coillll'ìunity that can eíìcluro all hazards ancl adapt quickly to clisrurptions ancl
 
retut'tt to normal activities as soon as possible. POEM works continuously to update ancl improve
 
plans lelatecl to thc City's lcvel of resilience in the face of natural- ancl huntan-causecl
 
emelgencies and clisastels. 

Changing POEM's llarrìe to the Portlanc'l Bureau of Erlergency Managenteut, which is consistent 
with the stature ancl authority of-the bureau. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are aff'ected by this Council item? (Checl< all that apply-are as 
are based on fbrmal neighborhood coalition bounclaries)?

f City-wicle/Regional f Northeast I Nortl-rwest I Nor.th 
n Central Northeast f Southeast f Southwest I East 
! Central City 
! Internal City Government Selviccs 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Rcvenue: Will this legislation generatc or reduce current or future revenuc coming to
 
the City? lf so, by how much? If so, plcase iclcntify the source .
 

This legislation does not change revetlue corning to the Cit¡.u.
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5) Expense: What are thc costs to the City rclatecl to this legislation? What is the source of 
firrrcling for the expense? (ltlacrsc: inclucle cctst,s Ìn tlte cru'rent fi.scal yeor cts v,ell cts costs in 
,firtLu"eyeürs. I.f the action is relctletl lo a grunÍ or contrctcl please inclttcle the locctl contribt,ttion 
or ntal.ch rec¡uired. If'there is u pro.jecl e.slintctle, please idertlify tlte level o.f'cortt'itlence.) 
Thrs legislation wiil not orcate a cost lòr thc Cìity. 

6) Stafïïng Requirements : 

o 	Will any positions lre createcl, climinatecl or re-classifiecl in the current year as a 
result of this legislation? (1./'ttctv positions ctt'c ct'ccttecl plectse inclrLde v,hether rhe.¡t ytill 
be ptrrt-linte,.fùll-time, lintitecl term, or permanent ¡tosi.tions. If the position i,s lintiÍe:d 
lernr ¡tlease inclicate tlte encl o/'the ternt.) 

. 	 Will positions be createcl or eliminatcdin.fùture yeqrs as a result of this legislation? 

'Ihis legislatioti will not change stalfìng now or in the fiture. 

(Contplete tlte./bllotuing sectiort only if'an ctmendmøú to tlte budget is proposed.) 

7) Clrange in Appropriations (1./ the occotlxpín.ying ortlincmce ctmends the hLdget please reflect. 
the clollar clnlolu'I[ to be, approtrtrialc¿l by lhis legislation. Incl.ttde the appropriate cost eletnents 
lhaÍ are to be loaded b.y ç¡ççç¡¡nl.ì.ng. Jn¿lícctle "neiv," in l1'und Cenler colr.unnif'neu, center needs 
to be created. Use ctdditional spcLce i/ needed.) 

I,'und Fund Commitmcnt Iìunctional Irunded Grnnt Sponsorecl Amount 
Center Item Are a Prosram Prosranr 

[Proceccl to Public Involvement Section REQUIRED as of Juty l, 20llì -
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PUBLIC INVOI,VF]MIìNT 

tl) \Was public involvemcnt inclucled in the developnrent of this Council ite rn (e.g. 
ordinance, r'esolution, or report)? Please checl< the appropriatc box belorv: 

X YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 

I NO: Plcase, explain why below; atrcl proccecl to QLrestion /110. 

9) If "YtlS," please anstver thc lbllorving c¡uestions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community fiom this proposecl Council 
item? 

It is anticipated that the community will have a clearer undcrstancling of POEM's role in 
pr-epaling residents lor majol eurergencies, as well as ploviding a road n-rap fbr POEM to follow 
in the corning years to make a Portlancl a ilìore resilient cor-ntnutrity. 

It) Which conrtnunity and busincss groups, undcr-rcprescntecl groups, 
organizatiotts, cxternal government entities, ancl other intcrestccl parties lverc 
involved in this effort, and lvhen ancl how were they involvecl? 

POEM reachecl out to all oity trureaus ancl their constituencies to collect fèeclback oll the frnal 
plan stat'ting in early August. The strategic goals encolrpassecl by the plarr reflect input frorr-r 
POEM's Buclget Aclvisory Comurittee, Neighborhoocl Ernergency Team Aclvisot'y Colnmittee 
(folmerly Steering Corlmittee), Emergency Manager.nent Steering Committee, Disaster Policy 
Council ancl publio fbeclback fiorn a community town hall meeting. 
c) The plau's strategic goals are in line with the expectations POEM's intemal ancl external 
custonters have lor the bureau. 

c) llorv clicl public involvcment sha¡re thc outcome of this Council item? 

The plan's strategic goals are in line with the expectations POEM's internal ancl external 
customers have fòr the trureau. 

cl) Wlto clesignccl ancl implementecl the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

POEM Director Carmen Melio clesignecl the public involvernent, and worke<l with the bureau's 
senior man¿ìgement ancl public inlòruration tcam on its inrplementation. 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, cmail): 

Cannen Merlo, POEM Director, 503-823-2691, carmen.rnerlo@-per1l4udelçget1.gov 

l0) Is any future public involvement anticipated or neccssary for this Council item? Pleasc 
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clcscribc lvhy or rvhy not. 

No - fbr thts version of tlie strategic plan the outrcach accorrplishecl is satisfàctory.
 
AfÌcr 2013, a liture revision of'the plan will lihely recluire n-rore putrlic outreach as this is a
 

"living, breathi ng" clocument.
 

Clan.nen Merlcr 

BUIìlÌAU DIIll,iC'fOR (Typed namt: ancl signature) 
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